### Criteria
- Grounded in solid processes and outcomes
- Collegiality
- Mutual trust and respect
- Simplicity
- Efficient
- Action-oriented
- Transparent
- Encourages diversity of voices
- Recruits experience/expertise
- Data informed decisions (quantitative vs. qualitative)
- Culture of evidence
- Student centered (impact on students)
- Respect for decisions
- Stakeholder input

### Charge
- Understanding roles
- Training
- Promotes better college
- Authority/responsibility/accountability (with default deciders)
- Timeliness
- Clarify charge of committees

Advisory Committee which ultimately may get formed should be charged with following:
- Budget
- Planning
- Policy
- Institutional Effectiveness

### Structure
- Clarity of components and roles
- No one component can dominate
- Equity
- Accessibility for participation / opportunities
- Promote student voice
- Term limits/appointment process
- Pathways
- Clear chair/responsibilities/agendas/minutes (need template)
- Agenda building